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THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EOMONTON - ALBERTA

December  14,,  1982

I)ecember  21.,1982,   May fair  a.olf  and  a.ountry  C<lub  at  12013  pomi6
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SICK  AND VISITINGii a.     Dave

N.'il

has  now  graduated  from-crutches  i;o  cane  and  we  hope  +a  see:
him. back  in  regular  circulation  again  soono,

2o.    ITorm  Wildgoose_ has `_been ~discharged  fr]om.inciuspital  -aft-er  ha.ving  hadL  s6m-e
-----

skin  grafting  on  an  injured  lego,
CORRESP
|o. Ahis  stay  in  hospitalo    He  was  also  very  appreciative  of  the  many  Gyro

visitors09
A  rrote  from. ELorm. Wildgoose.-expressed' his  thanks  for  visitors,. phone  calls,
and  a  book,   "Ihe  Acquisitors."  during  his ai± hospitalizat-ion  for  surgery.

note  of  thanks  was  received  from-Da.ve  Webber  for  flowers  sent  during

WINNERS -   HOCKEY SWEEPS TARES
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±a±e__No.   3,   November  20o±±±g.
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±amLe_Nb.   6,   Dec_ember  11.,±±£2

REV welcomed  the  return  of Norm Wildgoose  who  looked  fit  and  well



THIS   WEEK   (22)
President  TnmmPresident  Pommy  welcomed  the  return  of  Norm  Wildgoose  who  looked  fit  and  well
after  a.  lengthy  period  of  hospitalization.
MQrt  Morter,   reporting  on  the  Christma.s  Party.   sta.ted  that  there  was  ant
attendance  of  51,   and  the~Profit  and  Ijoss  Sta.tement  showed  a  Net  Profit., of}:`
Sllo20o.    Ibis  was  grade  possible  through  a  generous  donation  of  wine  fry  the
Presidento    lhe  Net  Profit  was  further  enhanced  following..the:-, dinner  by  the
raffle  of  the  table  centre  pieces  designed  try  Doris  Douglas.     John  Ross
conducted  the  raffle  which  brought  in  further  income  of  $82o00o.
Boyd  Slavik  armounced  the  results  of  the  Football  Lottery.
Western- Finall Agres  Slavik.               Grey  oap  Gamel   Bermy  Van  Loon.

93NS:f:uwLwfEEgg:se  we  extend  our  sincere  congratulations  on  his  appointhent

( over)
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to  the  B.oard  of  Directors  of  the  V,enture  Capital  Corporatiomestablished
by  the  Province  of  Alberta  which  is  providing  a  fund  of  200  milliom dollars
from  the  Heritage  Savings  Prust  Fund  for  loans  to  entrepreneurs  withi..
quality  investment  ideas  in  high-technology  projectso    lhe  aim.I is  to
broaden  the  base  of  the  Alberta  economyo     The  corporatioIT. is  public  and
will  operate  at  "arm.s  length-I"  from  the  govermnento     I.nvestors  will  be  -able
to  participate  in-the  purchase  of  441. million  dollars  worth  of  shares  and`
debentures  in  Aprili,1983®.

_;_~r±±.1_e.~Wg__a_r_eo_|Eu.si_p_es±_y=e~_in_.ight_±urq_a_in_a_in_enLte._±he~J_e`ng±]qucki`e-n~ip.drg=t-_pr}r-
which,   of  late,   seems  to  ha.ve  fallen  on  evil  timeso,
a,.eorge  Balm.tells  a  story  of  the  late  Sam  Rayburn  and  his  experience  in
constructing  build`ings  during  a  more  auspicious  timeo.
In  the  late  fifties  Sam  Rayfurm,   a  powerful  Pexas  democrat;  was  speaker
of  the  United  States  ffouse  of  Representativeso     He  had  beerr  it  seemed:.
forever,   a  round..  pink.t hardheaded.  bourbomdrinking,  bachelon-Iexan,
and  master  politician     {IioBt.  Johnson  was  a  prote'g6.  of  his.)
late  in  his  career,  Ptro  Sac as  he  was  called.  was  instrumental  in  ha.ving
some  mill`ions  of  dollars  votedi for  a  magnificent  new  work,  perhaps  a  new
congressional  o`ffice  buildingo,    It  was  the  c'ap  on  the  building  ,sidef of.
his  careero    Among  his  more  irreverent  colleagues  it  became  knowmas
Afro.  Sands  Ijast  Erection -a  fitting  tribute:-to  one  who  had  spentta  life-
time  as  a  member  of  C`ongresso-

And  now  may  you  all  have  a  joyful  yuletide  seasono.

C.heerio
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